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THIS WEEK’S READINGS 
7TH JUNE 2020 

THE MOST HOLY TRINITY 

FIRST READING: Ex 34:4-6. 8-9 

The Lord God, ruler of all, merciful 

and loving. 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Dn 3:52-

56. R. v.52 (R.) Glory and praise for 

ever! 

SECOND READING: 2 Cor 13:11-13 

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ 
and the love of God and the 
fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with 

you all. 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION:  

Alleluia, alleluia! 

Glory to the Father, the Son, and the 
Holy Spirit: 

to God who is, who was, and who is 
to come. 

Alleluia! 

GOSPEL: Jn 3:16-18 God sent his 

Son to save the world through him. 

 
NEXT WEEK’S READINGS                         

  14TH JUNE 2020                    

THE MOST HOLY BODY AND  

BLOOD OF CHRIST 

FIRST READING: Dt 8:2-3. 14-16 

He gave you food which you and 

your ancestors did not know. 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Ps 
147:12-15. 19-20. R. v.12 (R.) Praise 

the Lord, Jerusalem. 

SECOND READING: 1 Cor 10:16-17 
Though we are many, we form a 
single body because we share this 

one loaf. 

GOSPEL: Jn 6:51-58 My flesh is real 

food and my blood is real drink. 

The Most Holy Trinity - Year A                                                7th June 2020  

Reflection 

Prayer List for Taree & Wingham Parishes  
SICK: Rosh Barbagallo, Maureen Barrett, Sue Berry, Jenny Brown , Josh Corbett,                  
Bev Crouch,  Amy Douglas, Maree Dunne, Joan Edstein, Brendan Foster,  Peter Hacksaw, 
Jan Hawkins,  Teddy Herrera, Doug Hile, Trevor Holden, Betty Howard, Camo Hyde,             
Halle Kiehne , Liza  Mirabello, Riely McCain, Ross McDonald, Don McIntyre,                         
Brenda McIntyre, Robert McGregor, Neil Moroney, Tim Mulhearin, Martin Murphy,                
Linda Norris, Nicholas Parker, John O’Keefe, John Rush, Noreen Russell ,                          
Janora Senders,  Josie Sierro ,  Marie Stanford, Jim Smith, Tom Salmon , Rory Turnbull, 
Monica Walsh, Paul White, Tilby Marie Williams. 

ANNIVERSARIES: Elsie Gallagher, Geoff Gallagher, Eric Toole, Sr Anita Conroy,                    
Philip Kohlbach, Raymond White, Tony White 

RECENTLY DECEASED: Anthony Joseph Baker, Paul Bata 

 

 

 

The readings for this feast do not directly explain the doctrine of the Trinity as we have 
come to know it. Rather, they offer us glimpses into the nature of our Triune God. The 
psalm response suggests that our primary response to God should be one of praise for the 

love that God has for us.  

The God who is beyond our comprehension is also the God who has saved us. We see this 
theme in both the first reading and the gospel. The covenant language in the reading from 
Exodus underscores God’s unfathomable goodness. God’s graciousness and mercy are not 
rewards for our fidelity. They are extended to us in our sinfulness. It is God’s saving grace 
that transforms us, not any merit on our part. In the gospel we are assured that Jesus was 

sent into the world to save it, not to condemn it.  

The Trinitarian phrase found in the letter to the Corinthians is so expressive of the love that 
God has for us that it has been incorporated regularly into the liturgy. It declares that 
through his death and resurrection, Jesus has opened for us the treasury of divine grace. It 
also proclaims that the love of God has forged the bonds of community that unite us. Creat-
ed in the image and after the likeness of this God, we are called to unity among ourselves. 
As incomprehensible as it may seem, it is primarily through the unity that we share that we 

will manifest the unity that exists in God.  
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PARISH CALENDAR 
MONDAY 8TH JUNE 
 

TUESDAY 9TH JUNE 

5.30 pm Taree Mass  

 

WEDNESDAY 10THJUNE 
9.30 am Taree Mass  

 

THURSDAY 11TH JUNE 
ST BARNABAS, APOSTLE 
9.30 am Taree Mass 

 

FRIDAY 12TH JUNE 
9.00 am Taree Mass  

 

SATURDAY 13TH JUNE  
ST ANTHONY OF PADUA 
               

6.00 pm Taree Mass  

6.00 pm  Harrington SCAE 

 
SUNDAY 14TH JUNE 
THE MOST HOLY BODY AND BLOOD 
OF CHRIST 

7.30 am Old Bar SCAE  

9.30 am Taree Mass  
 

TAREE PARISH OFFICE : For any 

urgent matters, the Parish Office is 

open from Tuesday to Friday, from 

9:30am to 10:30am only. 
 

PRAYER RESOURCES FOR                

INDIVIDUALS AND FAMILIES:        A 

range of online   resources is available 

to support personal and family prayer 

at https://www.mn.catholic.org.au/

church-mission/catholic-life/liturgy/

covid-19-supplementary-prayer-

resources/              

 

T A X  R E C E I P T S - 2 0 1 9 / 2 0 2 0              

FINANCIAL YEAR: Please advise the   

Parish Office as soon as possible, if you                     

require a tax receipt for Planned  Giving                                          

contributions made in 2019/2020                       

Financial Year. Please send an email                  

to secretary@tareeparish.org or call the   

Parish Office  Ph 6552-1084. 

PRAYER FOR PEOPLE SUFFERING 

FROM CORONA VIRUS 

Merciful God, hear our              

fervent prayer for all who                    

s u f f e r  f ro m  th e  c o ro na v i r us . 

May those who are infected receive                

the proper treatment and the comfort             

of your healing presence. May their care-

givers, families and neighbors be shielded 

from the onslaught of the virus. 

Give solace to those who grieve the loss  

of loved ones. Protect and guide those 

who strive to find a cure, that their work 

may conquer the disease and restore   

communities to wholeness and health. 

Help us to rise above fear. We ask all this 

through the intercession of Our Mother 

Mary, and in the name of your Son, Jesus, 

and the Holy Spirit, now and forever. 

Amen.  
 

THE JOURNEY is a weekly Catholic Radio 

program broadcast widely on general 

Christian radio and available online or as a 

podcast / email. To know what is going on 

in Parishes and hear the good news about 

the churches tune to Rhema 99.7 FM Sun 

6.30pm, go to WWW.jcr.org.au or 

www.itunes.jcr.org.au . 

 

PARISH NEWS & BULLETINS:              

If you are a new parishioner and              

interested to receive parish news and 

weekly  bulletins please send an email to 

administration@tareeparish.org so we can 

add your email address to our parish  data-

base. 

PARISH UPDATES: We are very pleased 

to announce that effective immediately, we 

are commencing Mass Services to our    

parishioners. Father George would love to 

welcome you back to Our Lady of the              

Rosary Church Taree with the following 

Mass times available: 

Tuesday                5:30pm 

Wednesday           9.30 am 

Thursday               9.30 am 

Friday                    9.00 am 

Saturday                6.00 pm 

Sunday                  9.30 am 

RULES AND REGULATIONS: 

1.Parishioners must book via the Parish 
office, 6552 1084 Tuesday to Friday 
9.00am to 3.00pm their day of preference. 
Bookings can only be taken for yourself 
and one other unless booking as a family 
unit. Please note that you have to book 

each week. 

2.Please be mindful that the Mass 
numbers are limited to maximum of 50 
congregational members,  and everyone 
would like the opportunity to attend. 
Booking for both a Saturday and Sunday 

will not be possible nor courteous. 

3.We will not and cannot exceed the 
numbers so please do not turn up without a 
booking or attempt to admit yourself to a 

service once it has commenced. 

4.Please do not attend the Mass service  if 

you are not feeling well. 

5.All parishioners will need to be signed in 
and escorted to a seat, It is a requirement 
to sanitise your hands upon arrival at the 

doors. 

6.Please observe physical distancing. 

7.Hymn books etc have been removed 

from the Church, as has Holy Water.  

8.Communion will only be administered via 
the officiating priest, and collections will be 

made via collection baskets at the altar. 

9. Bulletins etc. must not be left on pews 

but taken with you. 

10. Please observe these requirements 

inside and outside the Church grounds.  
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